ANALYSIS OF REACH VS. PIN

Total REACH

- 777,970 PLWs and children targeted
- 626,359 Reached (81% of total target)
- 349,620 Pregnant & lactating women reached
- 276,739 Children under 5 reached

OPERATIONAL PRESENCE

- 24 Partners
- 3 Governorates
- 44 Sub-districts
- 473 Communities

CMAM PERFORMANCE INDICATORS

- 37% Children Treated
- 63% Children defaulted

REACH Normalized by PIN

- Total_reach / total_pin
  - 11% - 33%
  - 34% - 104%
  - 105% - 206%
  - 207% - 419%

REACH map
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Governorates: 324
Partners: 24
Communities: 473
Sub-districts: 44